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VIA FACSIMILE

February 14, 2U07

Mr. Mark Gordon,. Chainnan
Wyomjnz HnviT011mentalQual1ty Council
122 W. 25th St.
Horschlor Bldg., Room 1114
Ch~ye.tllle,WY 82002
Fax - 307-777-0134

FILED
FEB 14 2007

TerriA Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: DEQ's Proposed Rule!Policy (Appendix If) regarding Chapter 1, Section 20,

Dear Mr. Gordon,

I <W.l1l.Pwfessloo.alGeologist working Water Management issues for Pcanaco/Mamthon
Oil Company in Gillette, m"'. I have lived in Wyorning fur tht:pa:;t6 yeaxs. I have a
mortgage, 3 vehicles, 3 children in the Campbell COlUltySchool System. I also have 1
child who is a freshman at the University of Wyoming. I am very active in music in the
area and I attend the Wesleyan Church in Gillette,

I oppose the Department of Environmental Quality's proposed Rule (AppeniliT H)
or Policy regarding Chapter 1, Section 20.

. I oppose any rulemaking lhiitn::uuut:SOfel.un.iJJatcsthe ability for coalbed
produced water to be discharged and thus beneficially used.

. Wate! has to be in the stream and constantly available to ranchers~livestock and
wildlife if it is to be beneficially re-used.

I would also like to make the followingpoints about this :r.nle~. Appendix H will oliWlnatea source of water needed by ranohers and will
negatively affect livestock anu wildlife uses

. Chapter 1, Section 20 and the Ag Use .ProtectionPolicy does not protect existing
uses of CBM produced waters.

. If a r~ncheTwants water to flow down his drainage, he may be prohibited to do so
ifWYDEQ arbitrarily sets SAR and BC limits that r.'RMproduced water cannot
moot.

. The section on "N~turu.11yIrrigated Lan.ds~'would allow a single landownor Ot
even a third party to deprive landowners ftom beneficial W:i~uf wait:1O:nutablefor
wildlife and livestock.

. Natural rainwater flowing down the drainages during stOTInSdoes not typically
meet the def::!111tHmito;:spelled out in the Draft Section 20 rnle/Policy,

. This policy/rule has the effect of limiting the jurisdiction of the State Engin€'.er
and appIO.1J~iatedwater rights.

. The Water and Waste Advisory Board suggestc:uLuWYDEQ that .itconsidOl-
water quality standards based on the Bridger Montana Study. This study is more
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appropriato for '0.$0in Wyoming as the study makes use of soils similar to that in
Wyoming, rather than th~ Ciilifurni<i:study uurn:nLlybt;iilg U::it;d.DEQ should
heed the advice of the WW AB.

. This Rule/Policy places the Operator in a position where existing water
management plans and structures such as reservoirs are made obsolete, resulting
in substantial costs tfl replace. possihly making fields uneconomical.

. Operators recognize water man.a.gernentis a critical path to their development
plans. OpcJ:atm-swill not likoly drilVconstruct projects until a water management
plan can be fumed up. This policy/rul~ wi11lik.~lyilltvt: a ilt:gative t;:[[el;;tQD.
future development of CBNG resources in the Powder River Basin.

. CBNG industry is already carrying a sizable regulatory burden. Further
regulation puts further production at jeopardy. If further production! development
is injeopardy e.c.onomicimp::!c.ts::!Telikely to fol1ow.

. Watcr management decisions need to be left to responsible landowners and
Upt;fa.lors.Don't take away use of rosOl-voirs(which may not be capable of
containing the 50 year/24 hour event and all produced wat~) <is<iviablt:waLt;l"
management tool.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this rule. Again, please register my
opposition to making t11i~a.rule or policy. Please feel free to contact me at 307-660-0013
of you have any questions regarding my opinion. I love Wyoming anti do not W2.ntto
1030my ability to make n livine: in this wonderful state!

Sincerely,

~t::.:.ft
GregoryA. Smith. PG


